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"Now thPn we an":-imbassaciors for Christ, as Lhour,h Gorl 1,as makinp, 

an announcement throuP,h us: we tell you on Christ's behalf, you are 

n•concil(>d to God." No, that's not simply a different translation, but 

a diffPrPnt p,ospel, and a widespread one at that. 

Ess(>ntially, that's the way the new universalism would write 2 

Corinthains 5:20. And that ' s the message beinr, preached from many pulpits 

and by many missionaries around the world. Not CAM missionaries (and 

never, we pray), but by many. 

I say the new universalism, although the belief that all will ultimately 

hf' saved (usually after a temporary period of punishment) has been around since 

th~ seconci century . Rut the new universalism declares that all men are now 

savPci though ~ome c!o not realize it. So the job of the preacher and the 

missionary is to tell them that they are alrearly saved. 

Fantastic? Yes, but true, One universalist entitlPS the chapter in his 

theology which deals with the subject "Universal Homecoming." Another talks 

about God's radical love that pursues men until all are saved. Still another 

S(:'es all elect"erl in the elect man Christ. 

But, you ~sk, can these people give any scriptural proof for such a 

doctrine? Some of the verses commonly appealed to are John 12:32" 1,ill 

lra1.· all men unto me;" l Corinthians lS:22 " .•• in Christ shall all be made 

a li vc>;" Philippi ans 2: l 0-11 ". • • P.VP-ry tongue sha 11 confess • • . ; " an<l 

l Timothy 2:1, "who \,ill have all men to be saved ••• " lJnivcrsalists insist that 

thes<' verses teach that al 1 people , .• ill ultimately hP savNI, but they do not 

te;ich that. The first says that the cross makes possiblQ the salvation of 

both Jews :in<! Gentiles; notic@ in thP same nassar.e the Loni w.1rned of judgment 

on rPinctors (v. 118). ThP. second is a statPmP.nt that all who are in Christ (that 

ic;, Chri sti:rns) will h<> raised from the dead, Th@ thirri assurf!S that all P"'Oplr> 
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will some day acknowleclgP Jesus as Lord, but i.t does not say that all will 

have received Him as Savior. The last expresses God's dPsire that all be saved, 

but it is not a rlPclaration that all will be saved. 

But thPsc~ w•rses must not be considered in isolation. They cannot 

contradict other verses ~hich universalists conveniently overlook. Consider, 

for example, some of the Lorri's own words. "He that believetb not the Son 

shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him" (John 1:36). "These 

shall go away into everlasting punishment: but the righteous into life eternal" 

(Matt. 25:46). The word for evPrlasting anrl the word for eternal are the same; 

therefore, it is impossible to argue that eternal punishment is not unending 

in th,=, same> way that eternal life is. 

Paul sairl the same thing declaring that those who "obey not the gospel of 

our Lorci Jesus Christ • . shall be punish~d with everlasting destruction from 

the presence of thp Lord" (2 Thess. 1 :8-9). He also distinguished between two 

groups of living people and called one "lost " and the other "saved." All men, 

he said, are in one or thP other condition in this life (1 Cor. 1:18; 2 Cor. 4 :3). 

The writer to the HebrP.ws warns that ·no one shall escape if he neelects so great 

salvation (2:3). 

The Bible is perfectly clear, then on two points: every living person is 

either saved or lost, and if a person dies without receiving Christ as his 

personal Savior from sin he wi 11 be eternally condemned. 

While some universalists do appeal to the Bible for support of their 

tear-hing, somP prefer to arr,ue theologically. They appeal to the nature of God 

as being totally love>. How, then, they ask, could such a God condemn anyone 

either in this life or in the onP to come? God is too rood, they add, to 

reject anyone. f\11t, of course, God's character is not only love and goodness 

(it certainly doc>s include those characteristics), but iL also involves 

rightP.ousnc>ss, holiness and wrath. Love and ri.ghteousness are equally ultimate 

in God, but \,·hen right@ousness is sacrificed to love (as universalists do), then 
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one is no loneer describinr, the God of the Bible 

What practical difference rloes it make whether universalism is rir,ht 

or 1,rronp? All thP difference in the world to missions. If the task of the 

church is merely to announce to men and women that they are alrea<ly saved, 

thPrP is littlP. motivation to do much about sacrificing to make such an 

anno11ncemi>nt. True, if people knew they were saved, t~is lifi> might be a hit 

hapoii>r; hut whether they know it or- not would make no difference to what 

happens to them after death. All will eventually end up in heaven. So 

while I might be motivated to r,et the announcement out, gettinr, it out is 

no lonr,er a life or death matter; it ' s just a life or life matter! But if 

I believe that the Scriptures teach that some people are lost now and some 

will bP eternally SPparated from God unless they believe before they die, then 

preaching the gospel does become a very urgent life or death matter, 

Universalism also makes praying for the unsaved unnecessary, for 

people really are not lost. Furthermore, it opens the way for shifting 

prioritiPs so that evangelism is superseded by social action. 

The history of the Universalist church in the United States demonstrates 

this lack of urgency. Th~ first congregation was founded shortly after 

independence, in 1779 . After almost 200 years history therP. are about 200 

conr,regatinns and about 200,000 members. This does not demonstrate much of 

a missionary interest. And why should it? If I believe that all either are or 

will he saved, why be concerned? Why give any money? Why pray? Why send 

my sons and dau~hters? But if I believe otherwise, why am I not more 

concerned? ~hy don ' t I p,ive and pray? 

The uni versalist says: Jesus Christ is like a light that is on in a room. 

The people in that room are sittinr, there with their eyes closed. We would do 

them a favor if we would tell them the lir,ht is on and get thP.m to open their eyes. 

If they do, fine; if thev don't, fine. Eventually everyone will see the lir,ht. 

The Rihle say~ : Jesus Christ is the lir,ht of the worlti. Rut in order to see 

Him, onr must have new eyes, for all are blind from birth and incapable ot seein~ 
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God. Those who believe will see and live forever. Those who reject will also 

live forPver hut in thP outer darkness of the lake of fire. 

In a ~or,J, univPrsalism is a modern version of Satan~s lie to Eve, 

•~hou shalt nor surely die . " And today it is still whRt it was then--a liP. 


